CONFERENCE
‘19
Beyond Conflict
Sponsorship, Exhibiting, and Advertising
Opportunities
The 2019 BioLogos Conference (March 27-29 in Baltimore, MD) is a unique
opportunity to engage with a diverse group of highly-engaged attendees from
around the country and internationally. We estimate 500 attendees at the 2019
Conference. We are pleased to offer a variety of exhibit, sponsorship, and
advertising opportunities as described below. To reserve your space or inquire
about specific opportunities, contact David Buller (BioLogos Program Manager)
at david.buller@biologos.org
EXHIBITORS
Tier 1 ($500)

Tier 2 ($1500)

Tier 3 ($3000)

•

Full conference registration for one
($325 value)

•

Includes all of Tier 1, plus:

•

•

Exhibit table space (one rectangular
folding table), for informational and
free items only

•

Exhibit table space (one rectangular
folding table), including book and
other sales ($250 additional for a
second table space)

Includes all of Tier 1 and Tier 2,
plus:

•

Full conference registration for two
attendees (a $650 value)

•

Organization name and logo
listed on conference webpage and
program book

•

•

Your organization highlighted (with
organization name and logo) in preconference “Meet the Exhibitors”
email from BioLogos to conference
attendees

Two exhibit tables’ space
(rectangular folding tables),
including book and other sales
($250 additional for a third table
space)

•

Full-page ad in the program book

•

One piece branded “conference
swag” (pen, notebook, etc., subject
to BioLogos approval) in attendee
welcome bags

•

One PowerPoint slide to be
placed in rotation before/after
plenary events (highlighting your
organization, books/items available
at your exhibit tables, etc.)

•

Highest-priority placement in
“Meet the Exhibitors” email, with
organization name, logo, plus
250-character message

BIOLOGOS.ORG
3940 Peninsular Dr. SE, Ste 220
Grand Rapids, MI 49546
(800) 405-5798 or (616) 328-5208
For conference opportunities, contact david.
buller@biologos.org

•

Attendee welcome bag insert
(brochure, flyer, etc.)

•

Higher-priority placement in
“Meet the Exhibitors” email, with
organization name, logo, plus
250-character message Half-page
ad in the program book
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements (can be purchased in addition to, or separately from, the above exhibitor
packages):
•

Program book (full page): $500

•

Program book (half page): $300

•

PowerPoint slide (in rotation before plenaries, etc.): $750

•

Welcome bag insert: $750

•

Attendee mobile/web app advertisement: (Varies; please inquire)

SPONSORSHIPS
BioLogos offers flexible opportunities for conference sponsorship and/or sponsorships
underwriting specific conference sessions. We will be pleased to arrange recognition of
sponsors as appropriate in the conference program, as an organizational spotlight before
a sponsored session, etc. Please contact BioLogos Program Manager David Buller (david.
buller@biologos.org) for more information.

“

It’s really changed my
perspective on ministry
itself, especially for
families ... as a
minister for kids, now
I have the resources to
help create a space in
ministry to have their
questions heard and
processed.
Josué, Conference Attendee
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We’ve all heard about the supposed conflict between science
and faith. But what if there’s more to the story, a richer vision of
harmony to be shared with the world around us? Join BioLogos
at the waterfront Hyatt Regency in Baltimore’s picturesque Inner
Harbor for the 2019 BioLogos Conference, Beyond Conflict:
Science, Faith, & the Big Questions, March 27 – 29, 2019.

